Tale of Two
Bay Colt; Mar 31, 2014

Tale of the Cat, 94 dk b/
Storm Cat, 83 dk b/
Terlingua, 76 ch

Classofsixtythree, 06 b
Yarn, 87 dk b/
Narrate, 80 dk b/

Rambling Rose, 97 b
Include, 97 b
Broad Brush, 83 b
Illeria, 87 b
Blush Rambler, 90 b
Whip Cream, 86 gr

By TALE OF THE CAT (1994). Stakes winner of $360,900, King's Bishop S. [G2], etc. Sire of 15 crops of racing age, 2416 foals, 1853 starters, 100 stakes winners, 4 champions, 1341 winners of 3914 races and earning $123,071,571 USA, including Gio Ponti (Champion 3 times, $6,169,800 USA, Arlington Million S. [G1] (AP, $588,000), etc.), She's a Tiger (Champion in U.S., $727,657, Del Mar Debutante S. [G1] (DMR, $180,000), etc.), Platinum Couple (Champion in Ecuador, $260,256, Damon Runyon S. -R (AQU, $51,150), etc.), Malevola (Champion in Panama, Clasico Dia de la Madre, etc.), Stopchargingmaria (to 4, 2015, $2,984,000, Breeders' Cup Distaff [G1] (KEE, $1,100,000), etc.), A Shin Top ($2,081,243 USA, New Zealand Trophy [G2], etc.), Lion Heart ($1,390,800, Haskell Invitational H. [G1] (MTH, $600,000), etc.), Tale of Ekati ($1,182,992, Wood Memorial S. [G1] (AQU, $450,000), etc.).

1st dam
Classofsixtythree, by Include. 5 wins, 2 to 4, $195,774, 3rd Ruffian Invitational H. [G1] (SAR, $25,000).
   Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners--
   Tale of Two (c. by Tale of the Cat). See below.
   Taleofsixtythree (f. by Tale of the Cat). Winner in 2 starts at 2, 2015, $32,670.

2nd dam
RAMBLING ROSE, by Blush Rambler. Winner at 2, $36,830. Dam of 6 winners--
   Classofsixtythree (f. by Include). Black type placed winner, see above.
   Track Mayor (g. by Yankee Victor). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $65,928.
   Our Rose (f. by Siphon (BRZ)). 2 wins at 3, $46,954.
   Royal Recognition (f. by Royal Academy). 6 wins, 3 to 5, $32,615. Producer.
   Solicito (g. by Interfast). 4 wins at 3 and 5, 2015, $30,226.
   Rambling Rosita (f. by Canadian Frontier). Winner at 2, $5,015.
   Rambling Kira (f. by Be Frank). Placed at 3.

3rd dam
Whip Cream, by Vigors. 8 wins, 3 to 7, $237,374, 2nd Matchmaker S. [G2], Martha Washington H. [G3],
   Lady Baltimore H. [L] (PIM, $11,140), Sensational H. [L] (LRL, $11,010), Rumson S. (MTH,
   $6,650), 3rd Rumson Breeders' Cup H. (MTH, $7,194), Omnibus S. (MTH, $4,400). Ecr at
   Gulfstream Park, about 1 1/16 miles in 1:43.56. Half-sister to Interlope ($46,640, 3rd Burlingame
   S. [L] (BM, $7,500)). Dam of 4 winners--
   Rambling Rose (f. by Blush Rambler). See above.
   Almond Blossom (f. by Smokester). 5 wins, 3 to 6, $146,065. Producer.
   Charcoal Canyon (f. by Canyon Creek (IRE)). Winner at 6, $31,824.
   Alysheba City (c. by Alysheba). Placed in 1 start at 3 in JPN, $12,105 (USA).
   Silver Fizz (f. by Cee'ts Tizzy). Placed at 3.

4th dam
TYSON'S CREAM PUFF, by Miles Tyson. 8 wins, 4 to 6, $113,597, Rocky River H.-R, 3rd First Lady H.-R, River Queen H.-R. Dam of 4 winners, including--
   Whip Cream (f. by Vigors). Black type placed winner, see above.

RACE RECORD for Tale of Two: At 2, 2016, one win in 1 start. Earned $50,000.